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Ladies Night Event Offers Free Expert Advice for
Tackling Home Projects
Riverhead Building Supply and local radio hosts team up to present an
informative and entertaining evening showing home repairs and improvement.

(MIDDLETOWN, RI, Sept. 9, 2015) Home projects and repairs are easier to manage and go more

smoothly when you have the right tools and some insider tips. On Thursday, September 24,
from 6 – 8 pm, Riverhead Building Supply is hosting a Ladies Night event that will feature top
techniques for some basic home repairs, and a make-and-take project using reclaimed wood
from Heritage Wide Plank Flooring. Local radio hosts from 92 PRO FM and Lite Rock 105 will be
on hand to help attendees.
Savor your art, and spare your walls from damage by using Riverhead Building Supply’s best
techniques for marking, leveling and hanging your décor. At Ladies Night, you’ll learn the right
types of hardware to use to support wall hangings and prevent damage to wall finishes. You’ll
also find out how easy it is to change door hardware for a chic style update or home security
upgrade. Take a tour around the store for tool box essentials and handy time-savers that will
make everything easier. Riverhead Building Supply has come up with a convenient list they will
share of online apps and home improvement sites from around the web. These online tools
make it easy to envision how your home will look with, for example, a different color roof, new
siding, a new style front door, or your dream deck.
“Ladies Night is an invitation to the women in our community to come in, look around, relax
and enjoy our store and showroom. We hope they’ll discover new products and projects they
want to try out, and new upgrades for their homes. A home is an investment, and we have

everything that is needed to keep yours in top shape,” said Chris Kowalsick, General Manager of
the Middletown location.
Earlier this year, Lite Rock 105’s 2 Lite Chicks, Amy and Heather, visited the store to try out
some power tools to prepare for Ladies Night. See videos of their test drives at
www.myrbscorp.com/ladies-night. Amy and Heather will return on September 24 to add their
new tool handling knowledge to the live demonstrations. 92 PRO-FM hosts Kim, Jessica and
Barbi Jo will also join the hands-on demonstrations to complete projects.
Registration for the event is just a click away at www.myrbscorp.com. The event is free and is
expected to last about 2 hours, from 6 – 8 pm. Refreshments will be offered, and all attendees
will have an opportunity to make a rustic home décor project to take home. Complete
information, including photos and video from a prior event, is online on the company’s event
page, www.myrbscorp.com/ladies-night.
###

Riverhead Building Supply is the building materials supplier of choice for general contractors
and home builders in Rhode Island and Southeastern Massachusetts. The company has 2 stores
that each include a Design Showroom with full size displays of kitchen cabinetry, countertop
materials, architectural hardware, Heritage Wide Plank Flooring& Millwork, moldings and more.
Locations are at 6000 Post Rd. in North Kingstown and 1400 West Main Road in Middletown.
The company, headquartered in Long Island, NY, has been in business for nearly 70 years and
offers quality lumber, building materials and millwork at competitive prices.
For more information about Riverhead Building Supply and Riverhead Building Supply Design
Showrooms visit www.rbscorp.com. For more information about Heritage Wide Plank Flooring
& Millwork, new, reclaimed and antique wood flooring and siding, visit www.hwpf.com.

